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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Harold

of the Pet l t ion
o f
Phoenix AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminati.on of a Deficlency or Revision
of a Deternination or Refund of Personal Incoue
& UBT under Art ic le(s) 22 & 23 of the Tax Law
for  the  Years  f978 & 1979.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet M. Snayl belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Commisslon, that he/she is over 18 years
of age, and that on the 17th day of June, 1986, he/she served the withln not ice
of Decision by certified mail upon Harold Phoenix the petitloner in the wlthl-n
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof l -n a securely sealed postpald
\rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Harold Phoenix
608 Val ley Road
Brooktondale, NY I48I7

and by deposlting same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off lce under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further
herel-n and that the address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
17 th  day  o f  June,  1986.

says that the sald addressee is the pet i t ioner
set forth on said wrapper is the last known address

s te r  oa t
pursuant Law sect ion 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N
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June 17 ,  1986

Ilarold Phoenlx
608 Valley Road
Brooktondale, NY I48L7

Dear Mr. Phoenix;

Please take notlce of the Declsion of the St,ate Tax Commlssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rtght of revlew at the admlnistrative level
Pursuant to sect l -on(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court  to
review an adverse decislon by the State Tax Cornmission rnay be instLtuted only
under Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and RuLes, and must be cornmenced ln
the Supreue Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 nonths fron
the date of this not ice.

InquLries concerning the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with thls decLslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Ftnance
Audit Evaluation Bureau
Assessment RevLew Unlt
Bulldlng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / t  (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Taxlng Bureaufs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t l -on

o f

IIAROLD PHOENIX

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  for
Refund of Personal Income Tax and Unincorpor-
ated Business Tax under Ar t ic les 22 and 23 of
the Tax Law for  the Years 1978 and 1979.

1. During the periods in issue pet i t ioner,

smal l  grocery store l -n Slatervi l le Springs, New

gasol lne at this locat lon.

DECISION

Harold Phoenix,  operated a

York. Mr. Phoenl-x also sold

Peti t ioner,  Harold Phoenix,  608 Val ley Road, Brooktondale, New York 14817'

f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat lon of a def ic iency or for refund of personal

income tax and unl-ncorporated business tax under Artlcles 22 and 23 of the Tax

Law fo r  the  years  1978 and 1979 (F i1e  No.  39834) .

A hearl-ng was held before Arthur Bray, Hearing Off icerr at  the off lces of

the State Tax Coumission, 333 East Washington Street,  Syracuse, New York, on

December  2 ,  1985 a t  1 :45  P.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r le fs  and documents  to  be  f i led  by

January 20, 1986. Pet i t ioner appeared pro sg. The Audit  DivisLon appeared by

John P.  Dugan,  Esq.  (James Del la  Porta,  Esq.  r  o f  counsel)

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit Divl-sion properly determined that petit l-oner owed

additional personal income tax and unincorporated business tax based upon an

analys is  of  pet i t ionerrs sales and purchases.

I I .  Whether  the Audl t  Div is ion proper ly  asser ted a penal- ty  for  negl igence.

FINDINGS OF FACT
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2. Mr. Phoenix f i led separately,  with his wife,  New York State income tax

resident returns for the years 1978 and 1979. For the same years'  he also

f i led a New York State Unincorporated Business Tax Return.

3. 0n July 9, 1982, as the result  of  a f ie ld audlt ,  the Audit  Dlvis ion

issued a Not ice of Def lc iency to pet i t ioner assert ing a def ic iency of personal

income tax and unincorporated business tax for the years 1978 and 1979 in the

amount  o f  $1L,636.75  p lus  pena l ty  fo r  neg l igence o f  $589.64  and ln te res t  o f

$ 3 , 2 0 1 . 1 6  f o r  a  t o t a l  a m o u n t  d u e  o f  $ 1 5 , 4 2 7 . 5 5 .

4. In order to determine the amount of the businessts gross sales the

Audit  Divis ion started with the gross sales as shown on the buslnessrs books

and added back the sales tax ref lected on pet i t ionerrs books to calculate the

gross receipts per books. The Audit  DivLsion then subtracted the sales tax

shown on Mr. Phoenixts sales tax returns to determine corrected gross sales.

Thereafter this amount was reduced by the gross sales reported on the lncome

tax returns to determine the amount of the adjustment in gross sales for each

of the years ln issue. The foregoing computat ions resulted in an adjustment to

gross  sa les  o f  $6 ,2L3.00  fo r  the  year  1978 and mlnus  $5 '203.00  fo r  the  year

1 9 7 9 .

5. The Audit  Divis ion also conducted an exarninat ion of pet i t ionerfs cost

of goods sold. At the outset,  the Audl- t  Dlvls ion found that pet i t ionerts

accountant had made unsupported adjust lng entr ies in pet i t ioner 's books.

Specif ical ly,  pet i t ioner did not have as much money ln the bank as his records

would indlcate. Therefore, the accountant made the assumption that the reason

pet i t ioner had less money in the bank was because pet l t ioner made addit lonal

purchases of rnerchandise. 0n the basis of the unsupported adjust lng entr ies,

the Audit Divi-sion concluded that a recomputation of purchases r^ras r,varranted.
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In order to compute the businessts purchases the Audit  DLvlsion'  ut i l iz ing

pet i t ionerts records, added the arnounts spent on merchandise for sale Per the

disbursements journal,  lot tery t ickets,  other nerchandise, gas purchases and

the respect ive increases in accounts payable for the years in issue. The total

was then reduced by errors found in pet i t ionerts records and personal withdrawals.

The remainder per year was then increased by the amount of pet i t ionerts purchases

by bank draft  to calculate the corrected net purchases. The purchases ref lected

on pet i t ionerrs income tax return were then subtracted by the amount of the

corrected net purchases to deterur ine the reduct ion of purchases for the years

in  i ssue.  These ca lcu la t ions  resu l ted  in  a  reduc t ion  o f  purchases  o f  $27,335.00

for  the  year  1978 and $38,913.00  fo r  the  year  1979.

6. The asserted def ic iencies of personal lncome tax and unlncorporated

business tax were preurised upon the changes found on audit in sales and purchases.

However, the Audit Division alloeated all of the income from the business to

Mr. Phoenix slnce he operated the grocery store as a sol-e proprietorship.

Further the Audit  Divis ion real located the standard deduct ion between Mr. and

Mrs. Phoenix to pet i t ionerts advantage and, for the year 1979, calculated an

additional amount as a standard deduction based upon the finding of l-ncreased

income.

7. Mr. Phoenixts books and records were reviewed by a cert i f ied publ ic

accountant and his tax returns hrere prepared by the cert i f ied publ ic accountant

on  the  bas is  o f  these records .

8. At the hearing, pet i t ioner maintained that he did not feel  the business

earned as much income as riras attributed to lt by the Audit Divislon. However,

he was unable to identify any portion of the audlt which he believed was

conducted erroneously.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAI^I

A. That,  with three except lons which are not pert inent herein, the burden

of proof is upon the pet i t ioner to establ ish that the asserted defLclency ls

er roneous (Tax  Law $$689(e) ;  722) .  Pet i t ioner  has  no t  p resented  any  bas ls

warrant ing a cancel lat ion or rnodif icat ion of the amount asserted to be due.

Accordtngly,  the amount of tax asserted to be due ls sustalned.

B. That in view of pet i t lonerrs rel iance upon his accountant to review

his books and records and to prepare his tax returns therefrom and ln view of

the fact that a substant ial  port ion of the asserted def ic iency appears to have

arisen frour adjustments to pet i t ionerts purchase records which pet i t loner did

not ini t iate, l t  l -s found that pet i t ioner did not act with negl igence or

intent ional disregard of Art tc les 22 or 23 of the Tax Law. Accordingly,  the

penalty imposed pursuant to sect ions 685(b) and 722 of the Tax Law is cancel l -ed.

C. That the pet i t ion of Harold Phoenix is granted to the extent of

Conclusion of Law "B" and the Audit  Dlvis ion ls directed to nodify the Not ice

of Def ic iency accordingl-y;  as nodif ied, the Not ice of Def ic iency is '  in al l

respec ts ,  sus ta ined.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUN 1? 1980 d-zL)G-OJAb--


